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Hello All,
I just want to thank those of you who were able to make it this weekend for our
Memorial Day celebration. Even with the impending bad weather, we had a pretty
good Saturday. The fish fry was wonderful, and many thanks to those who helped
with meal preparation and food donations. A special thank you to Greg for the
heartfelt tribute to the servicemen who served and lost their lives for our freedom.
Our Sunday taco dinner had to be moved up earlier, as everyone wanted to get home
before the heavy rain started. Again, thanks to all involved!
Our next event will be the July 4th celebration to be held on Saturday, July 7th.
Wolfie and Tess will be hosting and Jay and Wolfie will also thrill us with their
fantastic fireworks show. More details to come.
We have several new members since my last correspondence. We'd like to welcome
Jon & Lisa, Pat, and Chris & Dave to our Baybares family.
Our upper deck looks great since being overlayed and now sealed. Plans are in the
works for the upper deck as well.
The road looked great last weekend. This week’s rain should pack it down even
more. Always a good thing.
Continued get well wishes to Roger and Frank. We love you guys.
And on a sadder note, we will sincerely miss Betty Ann, who passed away this

month. Our deepest condolences to Donn and family.

Happy Birthday to:
MAY – Michelle M, Diana C, Bill B, Dick W, Rich J, Jon I, Lisa I
JUNE – Teresa W, Len C, Roger G,
Our next birthday cake celebration will occur during the 2nd qtr membership
meeting in July.
*****



A Note From Our Board President……………..
In keeping with our long standing tradition, on Saturday evening, May 26th, as part of
our annual Memorial Day celebration, Greg led us in a Missing Man Ceremony in
memory of fallen, missing or imprisoned military service members. After leading us in
the Pledge of Allegiance, Greg, with his guitar, sang several patriotic songs for our
evening’s entertainment. Then we ate, and ate we did. It’s often been said that if you go
hungry at Bay Bares it will be the first time. Many thanks to Judy and Rhonda for
setting up the weekend activities, Tommy for providing the fish, Greg and Tommy for
frying the fish, Rhonda and Judy for providing the fixins and desert. And Jay cooked
his famous French toast Saturday morning. Judy and Rhonda provided us with their
special Sunday breakfast menu and provided Mexican for dinner. All in all it was a plus
three-pound weekend for us trying to lose weight. Again a wonderful weekend enjoyed
by all.
Please remember to thank a veteran for his/her service, especially those of us who
served in Viet Nam. It really means a lot to us that you care.

Memorial Day marks the beginning of our summer season here in sunny Florida. Come
out, bring your friends and enjoy our facilities during what I hope will be sun filled
days and beautiful cool evenings.
On a business note, your Board of Directors made a change in our pricing policy this
past meeting. We will no longer be charging members tent site fees for camping. There
is a time limit on the number of consecutive days because we can’t have members
staying “permanently” in our facilities, both on the trailer side and the camping side.
For those of you who like to rough it come on out and have at it.
Best regards,
Dick

*****
JUST FOR GRINS
Nudist Resort - A place where people air their differences.

*****
Send someone over quickly!" the old woman screamed into the phone. "Two naked bikers are
climbing up toward my bedroom window! "This is the Fire Department, lady," the voice replied. "I'll
have to transfer you to the Police Department." "No, it's YOU I want!" she yelled. "They need a
longer ladder!"

*****

